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J. U S T I F I C A T I. 0 N . 
The College ofEurope is the olclest ofth~ institutes· of European 
studieso Founded in 1949~ its aim is to equip young ~i~rsity 
grad.uates to deal with the problems o:f society 9 economy and .• 
institutions at the level .of Europe se,en,as a Community of destiny 
and oi V;lli zationo The College of Europe also ~rganizes vari.ous .• 
a.cti vi ties such as the annual sympositim., a. progra.nmie of ini tia.tion 
and training for oi vil ser~ts of' ·the European . Communi ties,. 
research, and the publication of economic, legal, political a.nd 
social, literature. 
Each year, the Commission pays a contribution towards the financing 
of the . College of Ep.rope os Robert .Schuma.n Chair of European Economy 
(55 750 EUA in 1979), with a v;iew to enooilraging the work . 
spearheaded by the College oonce:rning the study of European 
questionsa The international impa,ot of this work is constantly 
increasing. · 
The College ofEuropeh.as been in serious financial. difficulties for 
some years, mainly because of the l."'elentless increa.se in expenditure 
and th~ fact that the ·subsidy from the Belgian Government ... which 
constitutes most of its revenue -has reached its ceiling~ Despite 
·the very tough measures adopt~d 'by those in charge of the College, 
the accumulated deficit (for an al'mual budget of less t}lan . 
Bfrs .60 million) w.ill be nearly Bfrs · 10>mi11ion by the end of the 
yearo 
Aware of ·the urgent need to redress this precarious si tua.tion~ 
which . constitutes an imminen·t threat .to. the functioning of the 
C~llege v the Belgian Government and the Comraission believe that 
a special contribution is the only Y.iay that the ao.cwnula.ted · 
deficit can 'be. absorbed and the College"a budget can be ~lanced 
satisfactorily., · · · 
The Commissi.on therefore proposes to gran.t the College of Europe 
a. special. Subsidy of 124 000 EUA ( sqme Bfrs 5 .·million) 9 an 
eq:uivale.nt .a,n~ount being contributed by the Belgian Government., 
The Commission therefore asks the budgetary authority to ~pprove 
the transfer of 124 000 EUA from Chapter 101 to Article . 290., ·· · 
APPROPRIATIO!S SITUATIOR Il~ CHAP,~·1Q1 ON 11 OC~'OBJ!;R 121.2 
Amoun·t entered in the Bu.Q.get g 5 million EUA 
.Article. or Item No 
"'"""'.._;..,.,....;,..__,.~,..,"."""""· ""*'""""'=""""""""""="""'·'~'--""""+-=----"""""--_,.;--1 
950 . 7/79 500 000 
316 1•1/79 . . . 85 000 
J.-~--~~~~~;~,~~n~~··~ ... T~~..,......._""""'=. """"f"""\'1'" .. .,._,._,.....,,__....;,.,...,~~ 
L .. 2~-, .. ,,_L~~..;...;..,~-~- 585 000 
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